Obesity, hyperglycemia, and insulin resistance have been associated to an oxidative mitochondrial dysfunction. The aim of this research was to evaluate the relation between carbohydrate metabolism and mitochondrial oxidation, as affected by the weight status and the weight loss induced by a calorie-restricted diet. Lean control men (BMIo25 kg/m 2 , n ¼ 6) and obese men (BMI430 kg/m 2 , n ¼ 14), who were characterized as insulin resistant (n ¼ 6) or insulin sensitive (n ¼ 8) based on HOMA index values, participated in the trial. Plasma insulin levels and mitochondrial oxidation estimated by the 2-keto(1-13 C)isocaproate breath test, were measured after ingestion of a test meal during 3 h. Obese subjects repeated the breath test protocol after a 10-week caloric restriction diet to lose weight. Postprandial insulin secretion tended to be marginally higher (P ¼ 0.059) in both obese groups than in controls, while the rate of postprandial mitochondrial oxidation was markedly decreased (P ¼ 0.019) in the obese subjects as compared with lean individuals. The nutritionally induced weight loss produced a rise in the postprandial oxidative process in volunteers initially considered as insulin resistant (P ¼ 0.036), while no statistical differences in the insulin-sensitive obese (P ¼ 0.241) were found. Interestingly, the percentage of oxidized tracer was inversely related to postprandial insulin secretion (r ¼ À0.56; P ¼ 0.001). In conclusion, these results support the hypothetized relation between carbohydrate metabolism and mitochondrial oxidation at a postprandial state in obese subjects, raising interest about mitochondria stimulation as a target in the therapy of obesity.
Introduction
The importance of obesity as a risk factor for insulin resistance and type II diabetes is well recognized , as is the high prevalence of insulin resistance in obese individuals (McLaughlin et al, 2004) . In fact, plasma levels of insulin are positively related to body mass index (Hickman et al, 2002) , although the participating mechanisms remain under investigation (Helmersson et al, 2004; Robertson et al, 2004) . The loss of insulin sensitivity of adipocytes from obese people increases the movement of fatty acids from peripheral stores to the liver (Lonardo et al, 2004) , where fatty acid synthesis is continuously activated (Lam et al, 2003) . Moreover, the lipid accumulation occurring in obesity increases the production of reactive oxygen species and induces lipid peroxidation probably mediated by alterations in mitochondrial proteins (Hickman et al, 2002) . Accordingly, an increasing number of studies have proposed that insulin resistance could be a consequence of elevated production of reactive oxygen species by the mitochondrial respiratory chain during hyperglycemia (Robertson et al, 2003; Green et al, 2004) , and oxidative stress has been proposed as the link between obesity and insulin resistance (Yang et al, 2000; Urakawa et al, 2003) .
Despite the fact that the origin of insulin resistance is not fully elucidated, the improvement of this metabolic dysfunction by restriction in caloric intake has been widely documented . This observation could be in agreement with the hypothesis that obesity and oxidative stress are associated, since caloric restriction has been also related to a reduction of the burden of reactive oxygen species, protecting against damage in tissues and cells (Sohal and Weindruch, 1996; Harper et al, 2002) .
Based on these assumptions, the aim of the present research was to evaluate whether weight reduction induced by a low-calorie diet in obese men would be associated to changes in postprandial mitochondrial oxidation, accompanying the well-known changes in carbohydrate handling.
Material and methods

Subjects
The study was performed in 20 men (Table 1) recruited by a physician of the Department of Physiology and Nutrition of the University of Navarra. Based on body mass and homeostatic model assessment indexes, six of these men were categorized as insulin-resistant obese subjects (aged between 26 and 44 y old), eight (aged between 28 and 42 y old) as obese without insulin resistance, and six were lean control men (aged between 23 and 41 y old). The inclusion procedure required that all volunteers give their written informed consent, and was previously approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Navarra at the University Clinic.
Measurement protocol
The experimental protocol started at 0800 h and was performed at rest after an overnight fast. Body composition was measured by electrical bioimpedance (Qadscan 4000, Bodystat, UK), and resting energy expenditure was determined during 30 min from respiratory exchange measurements, which were determined by indirect calorimetry (Deltatrac, Datex-Ohmeda, Finland), as previously described (Labayen et al, 2004) . After that, a catheter was inserted into the antecubital vein for blood extraction. Blood was taken before and after ingestion of a normalized breakfast, at 30-min intervals during the 3 h postprandial period. The test meal was a liquid shake that contained a controlled macronutrient distribution of 58% energy from carbohydrates, 37% from proteins and 5% from lipids, and a total energy content of 107 kcal (Novartis, Switzerland).
The test meal contained 0.326 mmol 2-keto[1-13 C]isocaproate (Euriso-top, France) as a fixed dose of substrate for all participants. This tracer is specifically metabolized by mitochondria, raising 13 CO 2 after oxidative decarboxylation, which is eliminated through the lungs (Lauterburg et al, 1995) . The breath test estimates mitochondrial oxidation from the decarboxylation of the 2-ketoisocaprote labelled with 13 C in the carboxylic acid group, measuring the exhalation of 13 CO 2 after the tracer ingestion (Parra et al, 2003a,b) . Based on this, breath samples were obtained before and after test meal ingestion at 15-min intervals during 3 h to detect 13 C enrichment in breath. The enrichment of 13 CO 2 in the breath was measured by isotope ratio mass spectrometry on a BreathMAT plus spectrometer (Finnigan, Germany). The results obtained by this technique, which are expressed as d 13 C PDB (%) value, were converted to a percentage of the 13 Cadministered dose recovered in breath per hour (% 13 C/h), according to Ghoos et al (1993) . The curve, which represented the time curve of the transformed data, was analyzed in order to measure the percent of 2-keto[1-
13
C]isocaproate oxidized at 3 h after the test meal ingestion (% 13 C). This parameter was calculated as the area under the kinetic curve (Parra et al, 2003a,b) . Obese volunteers repeated this protocol after the nutritional intervention trial devised to lose weight.
Weight loss program
The following day after baseline measurements were performed, the obese volunteers began a weight-reduction program by applying a calorie-restricted otherwise balanced diet (carbohydrates: 55%; lipids: 30%; proteins: 15%) during 10 weeks. The restriction was 500 kcal less than the initial energy expenditure of each volunteer as measured by indirect calorimetry. The physical activity pattern was not increased during the slimming period, which was designed and controlled by a dietitian of the Department of Physiology and Nutrition at the University of Navarra.
Blood measurements
General biochemical determinations, which included plasma levels of glucose and lipid profile, were assayed on an LX-20 autoanalyzer (Beckman, USA). Plasma levels of insulin were assessed by commercially available radioimmunoassays (DPC, USA) and insulin resistance was indirectly determined by the homeostatic model assessment index (HOMA), as the product of fasting insulinemia (microU/ml) per glycemia (mM), which was divided per 22.5 (Matthews et al, 1985) . Insulin resistance was considered if HOMA index was higher than 3.5 (Acosta et al, 2002) .
Statistical analysis and other calculations
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov and the Shapiro-Wilk tests were used to determine distribution of the variables. The KruskalWallis, the Wilcoxon for matched pairs, and the MannWhitney U tests were performed to analyze nonparametric data between groups, and the Pearson correlation coefficient was used to relate variables. Weight loss was analysed using the paired Student's t-test, and the postprandial time course of insulin and glucose plasma levels and 2-keto[1-
13
C]isocaproate oxidation were studied by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) together with the Bonferroni post hoc test for the general comparison of data between groups. The area under the plasma levels curve was calculated using the trapezoidal rule. Results are reported as mean7s.e. and/or median together with the 25th-75th percentiles, and statistical significance was set at Po0.05. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 11.0 program for Windows 98 (Microsoft, USA).
Results
Characteristics of the subjects Subjects were selected in order to obtain homogeneous groups, depending on the HOMA value and the body mass index (Table 1) . Plasma concentrations of glucose and insulin were markedly higher in the obese with higher HOMA value compared with their obese counterparts and lean controls (Table 1) . Obese volunteers included in both groups had similar values for body mass index, waist-hip ratio, as well as cholesterol and triacylglycerol plasma levels ( Table 1) . As expected, lean men participating as control group had statistically lower values for these parameters than the obese participants, while the blood pressure measurements were similar in all groups.
Insulin secretion and mitochondrial oxidation in the postprandial period Over the 3-h postprandial period (test meal contained 16 g of carbohydrate), lean controls showed lower plasma glucose concentration compared with obese volunteers before weight loss (Table 2) , both the obese with HOMA index lower than 3.5 (Po0.01) and with the upper index cut off (P ¼ 0.01). The latter obese group had postprandial plasma glucose levels marginally higher (P ¼ 0.096) than obese men with low HOMA index ( Table 2) .
Concerning postprandial insulin levels (Table 2) , obese men with HOMA index higher than 3.5 showed a hormone secretion statistically increased in comparison with the obese with low HOMA index (P ¼ 0.012) and lean men (P ¼ 0.003). The time-course curve of insulin levels showed a peak at 30 min after the test meal ingestion (Figure 1 ) and the global postprandial insulin response was marginally different (P ¼ 0.059) between the three studied groups (Figure 1 ). The lowest peak was registered in control group, while obese individuals with HOMA index higher than 3.5 showed the highest insulin concentration (Figure 1) . No statistical differences between both obese groups were detected after Statistical differences (Po0.05) with respect to lean controls are expressed as asterisk, and with respect to baseline levels in both obese groups by a sharp.
the plasma insulin peak, but the group including the obese with HOMA index higher than 3.5 showed insulin plasma levels statistically higher (Po0.05) than in lean control group during the postprandial period measured (Figure 1 ). Mitochondrial oxidation was estimated from the 13 Cenrichment values in breath after the ingestion of the test meal containing 2-keto[1-13 C]isocaproate. This isotopical enrichment in breath showed a peak at 30 min after ingestion, in which maximal oxidation rate was reached in all groups (Figure 1 ). The obese with HOMA index higher than 3.5 showed a maximal oxidation rate statistically lower (P ¼ 0.021) than the lean control group (Table 2) .
The 2-keto[1-13 C]isocaprorate breath test reflected that lean men had a statistically higher global oxidation rate (P ¼ 0.019) compared with both obese groups (Figure 1 ). In fact, the linear zone at the end of the curve describing the time course of the 13 C-ketoacid metabolism (Figure 1 ) revealed that mitochondrial oxidation in the control group was statistically faster (Po0.05) than in obese groups. No differences were observed between both obese groups (P ¼ 0.336) in the percentage of oxidized tracer at 3 h after the ingestion (Table 2) . However, the lean group oxidized a percentage of tracer statistically higher than obese men did, both with HOMA index higher than 3.5 (P ¼ 0.005), and with the lower index (P ¼ 0.034).
Effect of caloric restriction program to lose weight on postprandial insulin secretion and mitochondrial oxidation After the energy restriction period, the body weight reduction (Table 2 ) was statistically significant for both obese men with low (À8.973.6%; Po0.01), and high (À8.470.9%; Po0.01) HOMA index, and no differences were detected between both groups regarding the percent weight loss outcome (P ¼ 0.786). Consequently, the body fat content statistically decreased in the obese with low HOMA index value (33.272.4 vs 30.071.9%; P ¼ 0.004), as well as in the obese with the highest HOMA index (33.173.6 vs 29.974.0%; P ¼ 0.005). The slimming process also involved a decrease (Po0.05) in resting energy expenditure in both obese groups (Table 2) .
After dieting, a decrease in fasting plasma levels of glucose (5.670.9 vs 4.770.2 mmol/l; P ¼ 0.015), fasting plasma insulin (25.175.6 vs 12.775.6 mU/ml; P ¼ 0.037), and HOMA index (6.371.7 vs 2.771.3; P ¼ 0.015) was detected in the obese with initial high HOMA index. These changes did not reach statistical significance in obese volunteers with baseline low index values (fasting plasma glucose: 4.870.4 vs 4.770.5 mmol/l; P ¼ 0.876), fasting plasma insulin (9.972.1 vs 8.473.8 mU/ml; P ¼ 0.529), and HOMA index (2.170.5 vs 1.870.8; P ¼ 0.441).
The body weight reduction involved the decrease in postprandial plasma levels of glucose, showing statistical significance (P ¼ 0.005) in obese men with initially low HOMA index (Table 2 ). This change was marginally significant (P ¼ 0.055) for obese subjects with the highest HOMA value (Table 2) . With respect to insulin secretion, no statistically significant changes were detected after weight loss in the obese groups, although the hormone secretion was lower during the postprandial period ( Table 2) .
The 2-keto[1-
13
C]isocaproate breath test showed that postprandial mitochondrial oxidation increased after nutritional therapy in both obese groups (Table 2) . However, this oxidative change was marginally significant (P ¼ 0.060) in obese volunteers with high preweight loss HOMA index. Interestingly, an inversely proportional relationship between postprandial insulin secretion and 2-keto[1-
13 C]isocaproate oxidation was found (r ¼ À0.58, P ¼ 0.007), including data obtained in lean volunteers and in both obese groups before weight loss (Figure 2 ). In fact, the analysis of the percentage of tracer oxidation normalized for body weight evidenced that obese with initially high HOMA index value statistically raised (P ¼ 0.036) this mitochondrial function after weight reduction (Figure 3 ), while no statistical differences (P ¼ 0.241) were found for the other obese group. Obese with HOMA index > 3.5 before diet Lean controls Figure 1 Postprandial time-course curves concerning plasma levels of insulin and the mitochondrial oxidation rate of the 2-keto(1-13 C)isocaproate in lean controls and the obese depending on the homeostatic model assessment value. Differences related to obesity are expressed as asterisk and differences between both obese groups are expressed as a sharp (statistical differences reported if Po0.05).
Discussion
The rates of obesity and overweight have dramatically risen over the past decades, rebounding on insulin resistance prevalence, a common comorbidity of obesity (McLaughlin et al, 2004) . However, some obese individuals can be insulin sensitive (Ferrannini et al, 1997) and the main factors involved in the progress to insulin resistance are not well known (Helmersson et al, 2004) . Thus, a damage mediated by oxidative stress and a key role of mitochondrial dysfunction has been proposed to partially explain the development of insulin resistance (Urakawa et al, 2003) . Based on this, the relation between carbohydrate metabolism and mitochondrial oxidation, and the effect of weight loss induced by a calorie-restriction diet on these processes were examined in obese volunteers.
The enrolled obese men were assigned to two groups, depending on insulin resistance risk as defined by the homeostatic model assessment index (Matthews et al, 1985) . Both groups were similar in terms of adiposity, waist-hip ratio, and lipid profile in order to test that the results were specifically related to the insulin resistance state (Helmersson et al, 2004) . The concept that insulin stimulates mitochondrial function has been previously described in the postprandial period characterized by acute increments of plasma insulin concentrations (Barazzoni, 2004) . Based on this, we evaluated the carbohydrate response by measuring postprandial glucose and insulin plasma profile, and also mitochondrial oxidation by means of the 2-keto[1-
13 C]isocaproate breath test after the administration of a test meal containing glucose and the 13 C-tracer. The results obtained in this experimental protocol showed impairment in the postprandial glucose management in both obese groups after a carbohydrate load, although the dysfunction was more marked in the obese with insulinresistant status. In order to perform a nonaggressive probe, the carbohydrate content in the test meal was low, but produced a metabolic response enough to detect the improvement in carbohydrate handling after weight loss.
Interestingly, the 2-keto[1-
13
C]isocaproate breath test showed that postprandial mitochondrial oxidation rate was lower in both obese groups, which improved after a nutritionally induced weight loss. The human branched chain 2-keto acid dehydrogenase complex, which modulate the oxidation of 2-keto[1-13 C]isocaprote, is located not only in the liver (Lauterburg et al, 1993; Witschi et al, 1994; Mion et al, 1995) but also in the pancreas, the kidney, the brain, Lean controls Obese with HOMA-index < 3.5 Obese with HOMA-index > 3.5 Figure 3 Percentage of the 2-keto(1-13 C)isocaproate mitochondrially oxidized corrected for body weight obtained at baseline in lean controls and in both obese groups and after the calorie-restriction programme in the participating obese (statistical differences reported if Po0.05).
the skeletal muscle, or the adipose tissue (Suryawan et al, 1998) . This enzymatic activity is dependent on the mitochondrial integrity (Newby & Russ, 1998) , and is regulated by several agents, such as redox status of cells, availability of CoA, or insulin (Wagenmakers & Soeters, 1985) . Thus, the oxidation carried out by different tissues and the effect of endocrine factors could be involved in the outcome of the 2-keto[1-13 C]isocaproate breath test (Bendtsen et al, 1998; Grattagliano et al, 1999) .
Based on the normalized data by body weight, the improvement in 2-keto[1-13 C]isocaproate oxidation observed after dieting could be in agreement with the assumption that the lean mass proportion increased after weight loss due to the decrease in body fat content promoted by dieting. Impairment in mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation has been described in insulin-resistant subjects and seems to be mediated by a reduction in skeletal-muscle mitochondrial content (Petersen et al, 2004) . Similarly, muscle mitochondrial oxidation could be more efficient after body fat reduction.
The insulin resistance associated with obesity could promote the decrease in 2-keto[1-13 C]isocaproate oxidation, since branched chain amino-acid metabolism in adipose tissue is regulated by insulin (Wagenmakers & Soeters, 1985) . In fact, the results showed an inverse relationship between mitochondrial oxidation and postprandial insulin secretion, indicating a role for insulin in modulating the mitochondrial oxidation of 2-keto[I-13 C]isocaproate (Nellis et al, 2002) . The decrease in tracer oxidation occurring in the obese volunteers could be also linked to insulin resistance by the accumulation of calcium into mitochondria, since this fact especially appears when calcium uptake is associated to oxidative stress (Duchen, 2004) . Both factors could accompany obesity, since increased intracellular calcium has been related to lipid deposition (Zemel & Miller, 2004) , and the oxidative stress produced by increasing free radical production has been related to obesity (Yang et al, 2000; Urakawa et al, 2003) .
On the other hand, the cellular redox status also participates in regulating the 13 C-tracer decarboxylation in mitochondria (Boyer & Odessey, 1990) , and the observed improvement in this oxidative pathway after the slimming process by the breath test could be mediated by a decrease in the obesity-related oxidative stress status. Indeed, an insulin resistance outcome related to defects in mitochondrial function has been described not only in obesity but also in aging, mainly attributed to mitochondrial disturbances (Maassen et al, 2004) . In a dietetic context, nutritional intervention by means of a hypocaloric diet reduced the habitual fat intake of volunteers. These dietary changes could produce protective effects against redox imbalance, since a high fat intake decreases the mitochondrial oxidation capacity as demonstrated in animal models (Iossa et al, 2003) .
Therefore, these results confirmed a relationship between postprandial carbohydrate management and mitochondrial oxidation depending on insulin status in obese people. Moreover, the outcome of this trial concluded that a hypocaloric diet devised to lose weight improved both mitochondrial and insulin disturbances, especially in volunteers with higher insulin function impairment.
These results empower interest about mitochondria as a relevant factor to take into account in the slimming process as well as in designing not only calorie-restrictive but also antioxidant-enriched diets to be applied in the nutritional therapy of obesity for increasing the health benefits related to weight loss.
